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A gentleman farmer is just like
any other kind, except Le loses more

:c:
Of course, if the Russians send

tack the freight cars fall of soldiers,
Japan would haTe to do something
tjaln about her outraged honor,
wouldn't she?

:o:
In reply to the Inquiry. "What

President was the first to receive the
175,000 salary?" A Washington In-

formant replies. --President Taft was

the first to enjoy the Increased
rala ry."

:o:
Some cf the abandoned midget golf

fonrsoa of the 1220 era Etill lock
pretty hopeful. The Kansas City Star
recently Eaid, believing they might
rose cut a3 beer gardens. The Jack- -

tor. Caih Bock add3 that people then
will be getting "teed up" instead of
"tec-- d off."

:o:
N'sturnllT. when ore gets relief

from the government, he has to take
the bitter r.-it-h the sweet. The brew
crn. lately rehabilitated by federal

rr.ut arain accept the
Landicar'3 that go with being ruc-ce.af- nl

big business. A WIlkes-Earr- e

brewer h?s been sued for U million
dollars by a show girl who charges
breach of promise.

:o:- -
The Hearst papers hare called up-

on congress to resign, and allow the
pcple to elect a 'congress which has
the capacity and the disposition to
perform Its functions under the Con-ctltutlo- n."

It appears to Mr. Hearst
that "the people admire Mr. Roose-ve-lt

as a President, but not as a dic-

tator." We hate to think the honey-

moon is almost over, but that'B the
way it looks.

:oz .: r.
It seems, according to the 'news

behind the hews," that tho Japanese
troops have been moved recently to
Ncrth Manchukuo because the Rus-

sians Lave been taking rolling stock
off the Chinese-Easter- n railway and
sidetracking it In Russia "Unques-
tionably the Jap3 are going to seize
the railroad to force Russia to send
back some freight cars. There is not
much danger of a Russo-Japane- se

war."
-- :or-

H0LIDAY CONVENTION
TURNS ON THE HEAT

It is a little surprising that the
Farmers' Holiday association's con
vention should be so ready to vote a
farm holiday, in view of the remark-di- e

procreaa that has-- already been
made with farm relief legislation
both aa to the debt burden and as to
prlco lifting and in view of the cer-

tainly that far-reachi- experiments
In price lifting are certain to be un
der way within a very short time.

If the purpose bo to turn addition
al heat on congrc-3- s bo there shall
Iia r.o dallvinir about the farm bill
and to make sure that the "cost of
production" provision objected to by
Secretary Wallace Ehall bo included
in the bill as parted, the vote i3 un
derstandable. Worso calamities could
t:n-..-ih- lv haroen than inclusion of
that clauie, tinco obviously the pur
po:-:-e of Secretary Wallace and every
body el.'e v.ho is backing the farm
till at all Is to achieve utlmlately
for cgrlcultare a prico ratio In which
for the average farm, efficiently
farmed, coat of production shall be
exceeded.

That there is possible embarrass-
ment In the tlauae, if pressed with
threats from the moment of the bill's
enactment, in an effort to build a fig

urative Homo in a day, i3 obvlcua.
Heaven knows the farm bill Is neith-
er clrcplo ncr timid, with or with-

out the clau2c. It is Justified by the
feeling that heroic conditions demand
heroic efforts; and there is net the
slightest reason to doubt that the
higher administrators on whera real
responsibility wll lrest will give the
cost zealous and devoted efforts to
making' it succeed.

As to actual effecting of a holi-

day, in the face of prices already
considerably improved cnd.of the na-

tional effort immediately ahead, it is
merely in order to suggest that the
leaders of it will have themselves a
great responsibility with respect to
keeping It in control. Ther is ample
reason for thsm to be thoroughly con-

scious of that. Des Moines Register.
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Gandhi is going to run a news
paper. No more than he requires in
the way of food and clothing, he'd
ought to make it all right. But who'd
want to work on his sheet?

:o:
This U the time cf the year when

yotr can always tell whether a nan
found toad stools or what he should
have found, by the crowd that gath-

ers at the borne after dinner.
:o:

"For a non In toxica ting beverage,
beer seems to require an awful lot
cf regulation," observed a reader.
The only other one that approaches
it in the matter cf regulation is milk.

:o:
A critic-- complains that Vickl

Baum's new covel is overwritten.
Such is life. They say "Grand Hotel"
searched all over Europe before any
one was found who would underwrite
It.

:o:
When an Iowa or and a

New York financial czar are found
on tho samo side of a money ques
tion, we have the uncomfortable
feeling that one of them has misun
derstood tho question.

-- :o:
Can you remember the suit or dre3

you wore and the way you combed
your hair when you were graduated
from high school? If you can, you
should be able to get a lot of laugh3
during' the next few days.

: t :o:
Rudy Vallee underwent an oper

ation upon his noso last week. We
suppose this will Insure quiet from
him for some time. Rudy's nose has
made him famous for it was from
this that strangs sound3 came which
some people are inclined to call mu-

sic.
:o: . , -- .

A 'Missouri editor say3 he has a
subscriber who gets drunk quite fre-
quently and that on the occasion of
each toot the fellow insists on paying
a dollar and a half on his subscrip
tion. Several neighboring editors
have written to inquire what brand
of whisky tho man uses.

:o:
An Indiana man says he is going

to ask his stato police service com
mission to hare seats in street cars
and busses arranged so that Demo-
crats will not have to sit with Re-
publicans. Dangerous issues aro in-

volved in this apparently simple mat
ter, it means broadening. In one
sense, the scop of Jim Crow legis-
lation now in existence, and extend-
ing it to races and peoples north of
the Mason and Dixon line, and you
know what that sort of thing led to
bacic in the forties and fifties in
thi3 country.

: :o:
HEALTH "HOOEY"

It is a distinct pleasure to see some
of the wonderful discoveries of the
health education experts exploded
with the neatness and dispatch with
which tho Job Is performed by Dr.
Robert K. Speer of New York uni-
versity. There was and is the

"CIoan-Your-Tee- th slogan. Why clean
your te;th? Because if you don't
they'll decay and pretty fast, too.
But Investigation shows that clean-
ing teetlnhan nothing to do with pre-
serving them. In Dr. Speer's words,
cleaning teeth is an esthetic activity.
To brush them in order to keep them
good looking 13 sensible enough. TO
do so In order to save them Is to in--
dulgo In misplaced energy. Then
there i3 the how old is it by thi3
time? emphasis upon fresh air. It
has always been a mystery why peo
ple who don't bother about seeing
that every window in eight Is open

?:t along as comfortably as those to
v honi a closed window Is a challenge
If not an insult, but that didn't stop
tho health faddists. Now it is found
that movement of the air is rather
moro Important than its fresh nc3s.
One of tho latest health' crotchets is
the height-weig- ht formulary, accept
ed with the reverence due to all un
provable pronouncements by health
educators, w'ho are too scientific to
be aware of such a thing as the exist
ence of individual dlffirencea. Health- -
conscioueness, ss, . di- -
gesticn-mindedne- ss If poor old hu
manity were not incurably healthy, it
would have succumbed to its own vio-
lent efforts to make itself $0. New
York Evening Post.'

WHAT "INFLATION" IS ABOUT

The passage of the so-call- ed and,
miscalled "inflation" bill by the sen-

ate came at the close of one of the
most exciting weeks in American his-

tory.
On the same day that the bill pass-

ed the newspapers carried, under
larger headlines, accounts of an at-

tack on Judge Bradley of Iowa by

farmers, normally the most law-abidi- ng

element In our population, and
their vain attempt to compel him to
swear he would sign no more mort-

gage forecclsures.
On that same day also Ogden 1.

Mills, former secretary of the treas-
ury, delivered his attack on the "in-

flation" bill, while tho day before
Senator Glass had delivered his.

These and recent events have be-

wildered the public, who wonder
what it is all about.

It Is all about a swollen dollar, a
dollar 75 per cent more valuable than
the dollar was before the depression
and the swelling of which 13 practi-
cally synonymous with the depres-
sion. It was swollen by the efforts to
pay debts. The Internal debt3 in the
United States were about 200 billion
dollars in 1929 far too much rela-

tively to our national wealth, income
and gold, and a third more than the
debts of 1922. The very effort to li-

quidate this huge debt has not liquid-
ated it even in part. On the contrary,
it has actually aggravated it.

It is true that the debt has nomi-
nally been reduced. If one only
count3 the dollars of debt and for-

gets the dollar in which the debt 13

due, he get3 the impression that there
has been some real liquidation from
about 200 to about 1C0 billions; but
wo mu3t not forget that each of
these 160 billion dollars Is now swol-
len 75 per cent as compared with
each of tho 200 billions. It follows
that, in terms of 1929 dollars, our
debt is now 280 billions, or 40 per
cent more than the 200 with which
we started the depression. Evidently,
If tho 200 was too big in 1929 and
precipitated the depression, tbe.28w
billion now is still more too big, in
reference to our persent wealth, in
come ana goia. too same causes
which havo brought about the depres
sion will tend to bring about more
depression. The only escape is the es
cape which has finally been sought
reflation. v

Tho farmer's dollar has swollen
even more than ,75 per cent.

No. wood Le' ca pijC iOa Kut- -
gages. That is wny he nowaonea the
law and the Judge. lie knows that
hl3 plight is not his own fauR

While Mills and Glass complain of
Inflation, as implying technical
breach of contract, and demand that,
cost what It may, the farmer and
Unci Sam must pay "as nominated
in the bond," the farmer complains
of the deflation which is so unjust to
him. -

So we are witnessing a head-o- n

collision between two concepts of the
dollar. One group thinks of inflation,
as Glass does, as a "dishonor." The
other group thinks of deflation as an
outrage which must be remedied by
enough reflation to make Just debts
payable Justly.

The one group conceives of our dol-
lar in its legal sense as a fixed weight
of gold and takes for granted that
thl3 fixity i3 a real fixity. Tho other
think3 of our dollar, not as a fixed
weight, but as purchasing power and
points out that while this is not con- -
stand it ought to be.

Tho one group clings to form; the
other group to substance.

Technicalities aside, what the dol
tar weigns does not matter. It is
what it buys which matters and the
variation in which has caused the de
pression. Without correcting the
tremendous aberration in what the
dollar buys, there can be no recovery
for many years. We shall need to go
through bankruptcies, not only ol
banks but insurance companies, mu-
nicipalities, states, and Uncle Sam
himself. Only one thing can save
us reflation.

Fortunately, we have a president
who sees this and is willing to break
with any tradition in order to pre
serve our national elxstence. Mills
and Glass are loath to do this and do
not see the necessity. Their methods
have been tried and have not work
ed. . '

( Economists who have studied price
levels are just as much opposed to in-

flation as Mill3 or Glass can possibly
be. They are opposed also to defla-
tion. They ara for; first, last and
all the time as much constantcy as
possible. At present this means cor-
rective reflation as speedily as pos
sible, and whether it be by the, de-

valuation method, a3 proposed by the
committee for the nation, or by any
other. After this correction- - these
economists will join with Mills and
Glass in fighting any inflation; and
our president will, I firmly believe,
Join io. Irving Fisher, Professor of
Economics at Yale in the Sew York
Times.
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4"IM"MM'l HIM
. Club Organizations Continue. ,
, Applications for 1933 4-- H clubs
have been received daily during the
past few days and we ere hoping that
cur goal of 650 boys and girls in 4-- H

club work this year will soon be
reached. New club3 to Join the ranks
are: Nifty Nook Girl3 Room club,
Union. Louise Foster, Union, leader,
with 7 members; Jolly Cookers, Ruth
Warden, Union, leader, with 15 mem-

bers;; Dough Boy3, Learning to Cook
club, Weeping Water, with six mem-

bers; Learning to Sew, Selma Hell,
Cedar Creek, leader, with 9 mem-

bers; Learning, to Sew, Mrs. H. L.
Gayer, leader, with 10 members.

Any congenial group of five or
more boys or girls between the age3
of ten and twenty years, may organ-
ize for 4-- H club work. The agents
will be glad to give any assistance
possible in getting- - groups organized.
If interested notify the Farm Bureau
at once as the closing date 13 not far
off.

"Can the Booster."
At thi3 time of tho year the ex

pression "can the rooster" might be
Interpreted either- - as slang or good
Hnsrlish. Tha farm woman make3
very little profit on late hatched
chicks. Egg3 that are set now will
not hatch until the first of June, and
chicks hatched after that date are sel-

dom, if ever, profitable. The roosters
in the flock, therefore, have no fur-

ther use thi3 year. Unless they are
particularly valuable bird3, it would
not be advisable to keep them for
breeding purposes again next spring.
They will eat a lot of feed and keep
many of the eggs "fertile this sum-
mer when fertile eggs are not a3 good
a product as infertile eggs.

Shutting the roosters up in a clean,
comfortable coop and giving them
plenty cf good feed and water for a
week or ten days will tend to soften
up their flesh and possibly add a lit-

tle fat. A feeding period of ten days
I3 about the limit, and they are likely
to go off feed If kept in small coops
much longer. When converted into
canned' chlckenrf"d put on the cellar
shiives they afford an emergency sup-- pi

cf good meat for home use. . The
agricultural college extension service
and it3 county- - agents have Written
circulars giving1 detaleld directions
regarding the canning of chicken.

Don't Mow: Lawn Too Soon.
Most people get rn too big a hurry

to how tho lawn in the spring. Blue
grass if allowed to grow naturally
will take care cf crab grass and many
other weeds, buf if it i3 clipped off

it' has little, chance to gain enough
strength at this time of the year to
keep down tho crab grass and weeds
later in the summer.

sprout
A tentative program for an Inter

stato Farm Woman's conference to
be held at Siour City, Iowa, Thurs-
day, June Sth has been received at
tho Farm Bureau office. This has
formerly been just a woman's meet-

ing with President Edward O'Neal of
tho American Farm Bureau Feder-
ation, and Director W. H. Brokaw,
direction of extension servico at the
college of agriculture, Lincoln, on
the program, we aro sure that many

will find it possible to attend
the: afternoon and evening meeting.
Mrs. H. F. Capwell, of Elmwood, is
also scheduled to speak on the sub
ject "Training the Child Through
tho Home."

"What Interstate Conference of
Farm Women Means to Me." is the
subject of a contest being sponsored
by Interstate Conference Farm
Women. Five dollars will bo award-
ed the farm woman who writes the
best essay on this subject. Rules of
the contest are as follows:

1. Twenty-fiv-e to fifty words.
2. Winner must be present when

prize is awarded.
3. Must be written by woman re

siding on farm.
4. Essay may be mailed previous to

Juno 8th to the Farm Bureau office.
co .Essay Department. Siour uny,
Iowa

5. Name and address must appear
in lower left hand corner.

The contest closes at 9:00 a. m. on
June 8th. The awarded will be pre- -

senated at 4.10 p? mi'ori June Sth on
conference program.'

miss xseaie S. Knowies, or Ames,
Iowa, Mary Dolves of Brookings,
South Dakota, and W H. Brokaw of
Lincoln, Nebraska; will be'the judges.

Sell Wool Through Co-ope- r-

' ative Association This Year
Wool growers holding membership

in the Midwest Wool Marketing As- -
soclatlj.i are relaizing better prices
for . thsir wool tfirmiarh
marketing than their less fortunate

W Jt .ajt,

Lumber Sawing
Commercial sawing fromyour own logs lumbor cut

to your specifications.
We have ready cut dimen-

sion lumber and sheeting for
sale at low prices.
REBEASKA BASKET FACTORY

neighbors. The membership In the
Midwest Wool Marketing Ass'n is
spreaa over the wool producing sec-

tions of Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska,
Oklahoma, Arkansas and northern
Texas. The 1932 tonnage of wool
handled by the association was ap-

proximately l-- of wool pro-

duced in the territory where it oper-

ates. Wool is sold only direct to wool
mill3 through a sales agency in Eos-to-n

which performs the same service
for 27 other wool mar
keting associations throughout the
United States.

The cash for advance payments on
wool to be sheared in

1933 will be provided by borrowing
from bank3 3-- 4 of the market value
cf the wool, the wool Itself being
pledged as security for the loan. This
money makes poe-lbl- o an immediate
payment to the members cZ three--

fourths the market value of their
wool the time it is delivertd. The
balance is paid by a dividend check
after the entire season's accumulation
cf wool has been sold to the mills.
The selling period uu-ul-

y covers
about ten months lime following each
soring shearing seaccn. ihe aver
age dividend check on all wool hand-
led of the 1932 clip is a fraction un-

der 2c per pound. 4.13S.004 pcunl3
of 1932 sheared wool was marketed
for members on which the Saal set
tlement dividend amounts to $78,--
062.17.

With the prospects lockins cood
for a continued better ! price
those selling htrough the

are bound to receive more for
their wool than those stll'rg out-
right for cash. S:ne growers con-

tracted their wool fcr 133 early this
spring while those selling through
the ive are now receiving
an advance payment of 3 to Cc above
thl3 figure. Tho32 wishing to sell
their wool through the cc-opsr-

thi3 year might get in touch with Ed
Lorensen of the Farmers Union at
Weeping Water, v.ho has charge of

pooling cf wool in thi3 county
and is paying the advance when it i3
delivered to bin. -

Weed" Control licit -- Ic-
- portar.t in Con Cultivation

Eleven year3 of experimental work
at tha Nebraska experimental sta
tion In Lincoln show that it is not
absolutely necessary to get exactly
three corn plan3 per hill in order
to get n21i1r.ua yields. Alternating
rows with one, two, thrse, four and
five plants gave prac;iral!y the same
yield per aero as growing the corn
uniformly, three plzat; per hill. In
the comparison the rrrne number of
plants were allowed to grow per acre.

Weed control i3 the zn-i- n consider-
ation in corn cultivation. One of the
best ways to clan up a weedy field

and grow and then kill the weed3
while they are siuftll. In a compari-
son of various methods oi cultivation
it was shown that merely scraping
the top cf the ground to keep down
the weeds was almost cs good as four
normal cultivations in producing
maximum yields of corn per acre
Continued lato cultivation after the
corn was normally laid by actually
reduced the yield two bushcl3 per
acre.

Crcrp Fecdirg.
Creep fcodlr.s reives the practice

of cettinr them to ct grain while
they arc cti! suthllg their mothers.
Many farmers in Nebraska, Kansas
Missouri, Iowa and other states are
adopting this methej because it is
nore profitable.

It is profitable for reveral reasons.
(1) These baby calvn mak? greater
grains on a given amount of feed than
older calves. (2- - They get used to
getting their own feed and do not suf
fer at wcr.ning do caivc3 that de
pend more oa their mothers for feed.
(3) They sel bstter fian other calves
They meet the market demand for
llffht, plump carra'srea. Heifers that
are largs by the tlma they are ready
to market hrlns much lower prices
than 'etc era because they are wasty
Creep-fa- d heifers, btcause they are
finished walls they ore still small.
sell almort as high as steers. (4)
They era ready tsr market sooner.
Sorao r.:en market calves at weaning,
but generally they are given an addi
tional feed of from one to four months
andsold .weighing from C00 to 800
pounds. .

The Journal reports that a Sallna
woman recently reduced the valu-
ation on her household good3 from
$4,000 to 5230, Ilcr first appraisal
was E32d3 unu-- r the impr33lon that
the tcs to whom she was
talking was a newspaper reporter.

Interstate Farm Woman's Conferenceji3 to encourage tho s?ed3 to

men
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ES.

In the County Court.
Fee Book 9. page 353.
In the matter of the estate of Dora

Kastel. deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room In
Plattsmouth. In said county, on the
26th day of May, 1933, and en the
1st day of September, 1933. at ten
o'clock a. m.. to examine all claims
against said ectate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against eaid estate is three
months from the 26th day of May,
A. D. 1933. and the time limited for
payment cf debts is one year from
said 25th day of May. 1933.

Witness my hand and the aal of
said County Court this 28th day cf
April. 1933.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) ml-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

State of Nebraska, County cf Cas3,
S3.

In the County Court.
Probate Fee Eoe.k 9, page 355.
In the matter of the estate of Mary

Wheeler, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room In
Plattsmouth, In said county, on the
2nd day of June, 1333, and on the
Sth day of September, 1933, at ten
o'clock a. m. cf each day, to examine
?I1 claims asalnrt said estate, with
a view to their adjustment and al-
lowance. The time limited for the
presentation cf claini3 against raid
p?tate is three months from the 2nd
fay cf Jure. A. D. 1S33. and the time
limited for payment cf debts 13 one
rear frcm said 2nd day of June,
1933.

Witness E7 hand and the real of
paid County Court thi3 Sth day of

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) inS-S- w County Judge

NOTICE TO CREDITOR3

State of Nebraska, County cf Cass,
S3.

In the County Court.
Fee Book 9, page 354.
In the matter cf the estate of

Charles McGcire, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

e!t at the County Court room In
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
26th day of May. 1333, and on the
1st day of September. 1933, at ten
o'clock a. m. of each day, to examine
all claims against said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allcw-anr- e.

The time limited fcr the presenta-
tion of claims against said estate is
three mcnths from the 26th day of
May. A. D. 1933. and the time lim-
ited for payment of debts is one
year frcm said 26th day- - of -- Mayj
1333

Witness my hand and the seal o
??.ld County Court this 2 Sth day of
April, 1933.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) ml-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska. County of Caas;
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court witiin and for Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska, and to me directed. I
will on the 3rd day of June. A. D.
1933. at 10 o'clock a, m. cf said day
at the south front door of the court
house in Plattsmouth. in ss&id Coun
ty, sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash the following real
estate, to-wi-t:

Lots 10. 11 and 12 in Block
20, in the City of Plattsmouth,
in Cass County. Nebraska;

The same being levied upon and taken
as tho property of Maud Berghahn.
et al., defendants, to satisfy a Judg-
ment of said court reeoved by J. M.
Robertson, plaintiff, against said de
fendants.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska. May 1, A.
D. 1933.

H. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cass County.

mi-o- w Nebraska.
ml-5- w

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Acccunt
In the County Court of Cass coun-

ty. Nebraska.
Trobate Fee Book !. pare 311.
State of Nebraska, Caivs county, s.
To heirs at law and all rersons in-

terested in the estate cf Don C.
Rhoden. deceased:

On reading the petition of Aleck
D. Rhcden. Executor, prayinsr a final
settlement and allowance cf his a
count filed In this Court on the 1st
day cf May. 19S3. and for asslcn--
ment of residue of said estate, deter-
mination of heirship and for dis
charge cf Executor: ,

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested In said matter
may. and do, appear at the County ;
county, on the 2nd day of June. A. ty
D. 1933, at ten o'clock a. m.. to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray
er of the petitioner should- - not " be
frranted. and that notice of the pen
dency of said petition and the hear-
ing

be
thereof be given to all persons

interested in raid matter by publish
ing a copy of this order in the Platts-
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news
paper, printed In said county, for
three successive week3 prior to said
day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and the seal ot
said court, this 1st day of May. A.

' ' A.D. 1333. -

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) m8-3- w . County Judge.

3Iotlier's day cards in many bean a

ifnl designs are now on display ati
he Bates Book store. Remsiaber

Mother's day, Sunday, May 14th;"

THURSDAY, MAY 11, 1933.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate cf
David B. Ebersole, deceased.

Fee Book 9. page No. 362.
Notice cf Administration.

. All persons interested In said es-
tate are hereby notified that a peti-
tion has been Sled in said Court al-
leging that said deceased died leav-
ing r--o last will and testament and
praying for administration upon his
estate and fcr such other asd further
orders and proceedings In the prem-
ises as may be required ty the stat-
utes in such cases made and pro-
vided to the end that said estate and
all thingB pertaining thereto may be
finally Fettled and determined, and
that a hearing will be had on raid
petition before said Court, on the
26th day of May. A. D. 1323. and
that If they fall to appear at sail
Court cn said 26th day of May. 1933.
at 10 o'clock a. rr... to contest the
said petition, the Court may grant
the same and grant administration cf
said estate to David K. Ebersole. or
some other suitable person and pro-
ceed to a settlement thereof.

Dated this 2 Sth day of April. A.
D. 1&33.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) xnl-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF SUIT

To Roy O. Kunz and Kunz,
his wife, first name unknown:

Take notice that Ausnst Stander
has commenced an action against
ycu and each of you in the district
court of Ca---3 County, Nebraska, the
object and prayer cf which is to fore-
close a mortgage given by the said
Rcy O. Kunz. single. March 1. 1927.
to secura the payment of a prom!?-or- y

note in the sum of 14,200.00, on
the east half of the .VEU of S?c. 32.
Twp. 11, N. Range 9. east of the
Sth P. M. in Ca-t- s Cntintv. Nebraska.
and fer foreclosure cf lien fcr taxes
paid upon said lands; also for the
appointment of a receiver to collect
the rent and profits, which applica-
tion fcr receiver will be heard on or
after the answer day, and for equit-
able relief.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before tho 19th day
cf June, 1933. otherwise plaintiff
will fcave a decree cf forerlopure and
appointment of receiver and each
other rc-M- as the ccurt may decree
him to be entitled to under his peti-
tion.

AUGUST STANDER.
Plaintiff.

By DWYER & DWYER,
. H. A. DWYER.

His Attorneys.
ml-4- w

NOTTCS OF FORECLOSURE SALE

Notice Is hereby glrtn that by--'-virt- ue

cf a chattel : mortgage dated
thi13tb .day c--f April. 1931; and
duly, Ied ;In be-offi-

fe e.f. thje0?ty . f ,
Rerk rf Ca consty. NebrYaT"cni
or about the 15th dfry f AfTtl. 1531. -

xemztea ty Fran, and . Bertha
Schlichtemler to J. J. Pcllard at Ne-- --

h3wka, Nebraska, and by J. J. Pcl-
lard assigned to the INTERNATION- - x

AL HARVESTER COMPANY OF vj
AMERICA, a Wisconsin corporation. --3
to secure the payment of the ran cf

Hundred Ninety-Fiv- e Dollars .
and Seven Certs ( J395.C7). and there
is cow dne the run of Seven Han- -
dred Forty-Fou- r Dollars and Twenty-Seve- n

Cents (1744.27). and default
h2TiEsr been nade In the rarmeut of
Kid rem. w will sell the property
therein described:

One Farmall Tra-to- r. Enrtne-No- .
One Farmall Cu-

ltivator
at rntlic auetlcn. fcr cah. La th
hiphe?t bidder at the place rf busi
ness or siraek & Son. Flattraocth.County of Cass. Stale of Nebraska,
cn the 1 Sth day of Mar. 1?S3. at "
1:00 o'clock p. n. cf sij da.Terms Cash.

Dated this ISth day of April. A.
D. 1933.

INTERNATIONAL HARVrTER
COMPANY OF AME3LTCA

By A. Hocrrer. Con?-.- r.
a20-4- w

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Ccurt cf Cass coun-ty, Nebraska.
State of Nebraska, County cf Cassss.
Prrbnte Fee Book ?. rac? 35?To th? heirs at law and to all rr-?or- .s

Interested in the :te vf John
Hrhseheldt. deceased.

On readier the rtit.n cf JohnHohsrheidt. Jr., fraying that lh In-
st rnment filed in 1 his ccurt on the26th day of April. l.S3. Msr--
porting to be the Iat will and testa-ment cf the said dccc.c4. n-A-

.v

proved and avowed and ivv.the last wllj und tcj.rwnt cf John
uocscnefd. dcoesi.ocd ; that instrument be admitted tit probate ntthe administration cf said estate be
cranted to II. A.- - Schneider and HenrT
nern. bs executors;

It is hereby ordered that vou. and
all persona Interested in said mat
er, may, and do. appear at the Coun

Court to be held In and for saidcounty, on the 26th day of May, A.
D. 1933. at ten o'clock a. m.. to
show cause, if any there be. why theprayer of the petitioner should notgranted, and that nr.tlce of thependency of said petition and thatthe hearing thereof be given to allpersons Interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of thi3 Order In
the Plattsmouth Journal, a 6eml-week- ly

newspaper printed 4 In saidcounty, for three successive weeks
prior to said day cf hearing.

Witness my hand, and the seal of
said Court, this 26th dav of Anrlk

D. 1933. . . ,
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) ml-3- w . County. Judge.

Dpn't send you money away Ifyou want to see real prosperity In
Cass county. Plattsmouth Is thological "bio town'! shopping point
for every resident of the county.
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